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I · Visit Abroad 
. ' 
!
ANGLO· AMERICAN TELEGRAPH · 
, COMPANY, LTD. 
!Re'\tuced Atlantic Ca~le Rates 
I ' Effective February 20th, ordinary. full rate. 
I to Great· Britain ~nd Ireland Eighteen Cents 
I 
per word, and deferred rate Eight Cents per 
will sign articles on March 4th and 5~ 
I 
Articles for both ships will positively close 
noon the day previous to sailing. 
' THE NEPTUNE STEAMSHIP CO. LTD. 
THE TBFIS STEAMSHIP co. 'LTD. 
I 
Job Brothers & Co., Ltd., . , .. _ .. __ _ 
' ' .. ..._..,._ 






You arc now «tloul to consider your spriu1 i ordera,, 
and lr you take luto ~nsideration the earning pj,wor ol 
oar people at present you wilt ordert:lmmedl~tely ~nd be' 
ready to supply their wants when comt frpm the 
lum~r woods, e•e. Remember em oyment means pnia-
. perlty and tiie 1&le of more lilO'ds. ~ 
, l'e manufactare from the strongest leatbera ob~ 
, able, anci ii you ·iwt1h to dw in' aoftd !either ~ta 'it 
. ' I . . 
~ mo.terate ~- q11mmunlaite with us :irftliu~t delly. 
'\Ve Rh Ill pur Cu1ton1ea ~ co111-..,. ~ 
peniua 1ozt . . • • 
. ; . 
'To ' 
• T11k'e . 
CHAPTER ·xx.rx. 
5f.' ' SEALERS ~ . . 1\'llllam• cucllc. 
*'' 1 .. tr ~' , .. ;. an<l ·,n 1 · .- ~ l" ~ • , , .• · 
_ 1 . • , L(.t . r tie $ J3elng l~ no~!f.otlUon to complo.ln, _, 
:11"1 r' . '· ,. . . M'' E'N f'ff liut Jahre ·~ty \fi\)'Ur~ , tllat mnch un· 
i J:.; l FI SHER. ·.;, ~::~:a:i:~:"bo~~~th~n b~:. ~~n~; .. ,~~i!. 
~ ..... , .'..-~, • t-E rh°ulim:itJ! m;' h·o~ couldn1t rldO; bC bntl . r= hc<"-:t t.n btd t-h:co \\•ce~s ao~l hntiu~t 
' ,:;u·· Lower Prices' on ' ~ '. se<W au·\?<"•l. 1or tb..ol' ~1op\b1•. "Yuu T "!"' ...:: ' nln't chr . .jln 1w bord. After D\• Snni; I ~ Leather . :: been use ii .. !:UJ• tl :, -na:n nt .. ti ~~.o; 
~ r;: Sprln~. J lt o1 \\. l-C?ltar th..l t.. 11 nt. 
~ Fishing · Boots. ~. ' Thnt ujn . ;he II'" man. i.e•s •:<i'< :. 
E 
~\aud It nl~1 l d.0 i:;t 1•1' to be the .ta"'·" 
. lE' l Whispering Smith i;tte<l hSa r.nLt~r 
S I 
' 
Scnlets..l Gd Smnllwood'• llantl..)lnd• fE and tor the first tlmc ~~•lled. "Not; 
ea er'- Special Seulors• Boot. T~b Boot I• n• Light , 18 • 1 • . t.'l• ns n l"enlhcr und Ught ns a C"ttfl. >E th e.re :,·ou err, Rcbatock-.t n £0 n 
;
. ·. ' IE U> be 1r.c last. :;;o you think t'rt1 nfto~ 
l F1'sborm.o. n ! t'l•herru~nl Ruy' Smalhrood'• llmul· :: \QU? Well, It l w•r:;. "'h~t a· ' )VU ~ LH fnile Ton~10 Boot WeUlnglon's. >€ .. .,,11 •• · \Q rl" 1100ut !t? U'h''~' · t,:\\ 
illgh und Loft !\I )loot.. 1-E ; 0 ,. i11 nt., :r 1 wllll:l'd 700, I n<1.I!\ 
3't ~ ccnd u. mcascng::!r to rcn to como .Oiit 
3l .;... Double ' wear .1· n ea'ch ptiir 1-E r.nd mo•~ m•! ;(Gt O!J ""1' ~ · ~ ~ When I want you 111 -• 'lO ~ .;. t ha•k 0 1lnd drall )'Ga ~ 
~ ·F SM !LLl11()t\D'J'ut: llO:lrE OF ~;~~~:~head. Sit 
;; . • i"\ fl UIJI llOOJl S llOl:S. . - Rebotock. wbo ftllll~ 
- , 2JS nnd 220 ,Water Slrcct. :; t1undrcd ~nd ••ftlitY·· 
:ft "• . . • . . , . :i . ~ - t itted hlm1\91.f 1111 •!t; 
·1ll lJ1i m 'ft ift if: lfl'ifi\fi :T} ififf1 :T- if: if. :T: :'!; if11~1ffi1h :Ti ifi·ifi,ifi,if. ,..,.11. ~ 11" 
l · i ~· · ' • 11nto hi• r.n!.11:'. 1 .!e..,.~~~~~..,,......,.~....,,.-~~~~~-· 7~::.-.--''.,.-~ l ""'...n~:~~: l~;~::: Ill!! 
I ·. · • '' h If' , ·i1 1 ~ • • • ,l • :'llllrnnd ~ cU;i. " a ! ~ . . · " 'F .. 1 ' 11• .·5·' A' . 'LE . ' . ' c;t:eotton llnd ' 1 #l•• ·llou lltl'ali;lt\ 
- nn•Wor. I'm not bluftlllg: 1 wet J>a llOl "'...u ,,; 
I.. 1\ . QN E•' . GtJHB)~)N -I0 -'l~l··
00.-S. ·s· ~uni: .. .... ~~*"JI• ,,. I. Ro~stock aqulrmod He swore wltb a. saa lllMI ~ 1PT"t.U bliD t 11114 • nhortoncd brtath that M tincw not11, do ron boar. _Tell him to com3 . l ais4j Smltbj( wbo 
lng nbon Du s. ani;; that Du Snn;t hn·I 11 ba web me,.! de"!OD1a~i.. It. ab lloOr lllto tba CGcba jlllt 
I . 11 t•I · thnt h11ngln~ •wa" ha& .i:ot •~"r1..,...r. inc u ... ni: . f •II~~ . , S fl 0 I- · d d't' otoCJllSCO••. ~ d db.le 1 ·don'tbeu~ . izP. 0 paten ; X ,-,, 1n goo COn I 100. tOO good !or Mm: that ho would !olu $C:tre to ent ·ow,, CA~. . "I don't know wb~t I A:it atoerllur 
1 n•lh• I \\'llllt Du, S.•mg. • • I · t - •11: Appl · any po&Sc fn t:<'archlng ror him; a.a• .. · · · , . you n.~ln•t th a ~o:n ng. rarrc • • 
} that he hod not seen. him for thN·) R»hstoc!: "'?"° to :..ts r,tt $Glonµ1ty , Ma Whl•P<rtni; Sntlth. "Certainly .1 
UN ION PUBLl::iHING CO., LTD., montlls. ond oolnlcd hi~ nnl(er ot '\Vl>lsp•rln~ • 01 11<1 ti:>to to run you 1:1to Du Sanq. 
Ad.Yo. cafe Office. I "Likely onougb," nsSoul<?d \\' hie- Sru!th. ·w~:lspering S:nlm. 1·>'<1U bu ~:c e.•n't 1•11 \1'hore '"" . •h•ll ,'>, li",tl'·"' ·~•'°'· • .,. a.1._.,._,,. 
.\ I . . pcr.tn i; Sonitb. "but thla I• wnstillt; know me-- • .. ~trlko him. I! we hn~o lo,!~ nut tbc ,.,,, ·~· , ; .. ,,., oJ:;;'IJ..~':Jtk"e.1tt:'')"~.\?:.~t~-...> 
<.!I, . . . . l tlmo. I-Jc rpda tn here l llH t.'ntght. c,.,t.. "J knO\\' you ror ~\fat t:u,tat ·! , work 'ri;;ht r out;h~ to s~ J: fm af'. "'i J · 
· ftcr killing old Don Boggs. your co· "TluU.'' nil rl,ht. Yon kno·:.' •mo. ·~opu • • nuybody dock. Accldon.ls 'Cl 
· · . _ . • j11ruablc nephow J(lnrl\Q)' i,,. w!tJ1 hilll anJ )u&t M. you"\ay, we nlways &Ct do happon, lmt. rcm"l11ll0r h~ 1<111 Dr\'- ti. 
. ,, l; ' ! · · . , · . . •(flth<UU;' but 1(os~clhl nndh>• rltcutnr, • • • Ill at l;h• .. ~raf ~~om~t. . G1~l Ii!'}' .~~ . 1 IIA),rfAX.- CHARLOTfETOWN - ST. JOHN'S. ~ t wanl Dt\ Snli,,.'I t', 1 ; 1, i· ' - J·•• ~Joi,... 1~ti. H<l gotu ~crn>us lf h 'c:in t ~ 
'· t.t •· ' " ' ·,., . • - ., !~ Rt:b! tock d~n1Cd. prottsti!d, \\•hee:1f. 1 ~ Pll••· 8tJf\tO .rht»ot rfgh~ n·1•:ax. \\1lh}U yOu lJi~I. it~l ~ • 
Forquhar "" foan1sh1p Compan y ,~ ed. nnd stormed. but Wbl•M rldi;j • Seit......... .. bulle tL .n:o bl1 l!t"f'ach a. c <ii. ~ U , -:> 'i- . ~ • . , .'~ lsn1(Ui· .,..ao 1mmo<o.bl<!. ll~ won Id n~tj •••••,.•• Ski• at!;t. 1 Ir rou vonsltllr Clln. , lo spbU ~ 
· ~ t 1 , "' :~ 1 • ,. .•· · fltln~' tioa1 tli" Cach" upon any pr0m .. 
1 
, hi• tt.tu1. 1Vc tntt\,6to 'l milke 'th.et in1,,,. ~ 
'io'::' ) , • - I . i "'· t' ..... i..-.o.. -- . ~, ~ii\ , .: • _ ~ .... 1 •• 
1
• ... ~. ;~ J s. nebs~OCk bn't' rt d to surr~nd t"r~ t:ilv\ or ,,:itl4cr~U~U\tin{t hlm. H.cb- di ~· - . ~ny ono cl•e L" the Cach<>-bint~<! . . otQC)( !a r l'r,bL · hO · ~a. o. .!?l!!ht ~I~ a .._... 
S S "SPES" will s~il from Halifax on l\-1arch i•troni:lr :it two tltrroret:~ me~ rG'r- a!on~ Meo u:c '"c botb r.ot sc11sr:· '0'1>1•~r. ·~~ 81?"141r ont1 ~-':,"1 ~ · 
. . _)' ~ whom lmnd1ome rcwfidf <:OTll c>ut; I "i'on·~ hldll)~ yours to·dny, ·a ob- ere tile on~ n1cn "'ht.hq •nionnt-llis u.io. 
, 14' b~~ c•·ery' compromlao snllJ;'OS~d wt1s 1 .. • Y I Ch~~· c:m hantllo n rt o \?ilh bl:n I 
' l2th, direct for St. John's, N.F. -;,! mot with lhe ""'l'P Rood-notured1stook. t 11 1'0•;. 11·0 •,Pllt he re, and i;o'd luck!" . ~ '\"OrdJ\: "l wn.nt Ou 'ang.'' .~ "Xo inaite.r; .J'lt t.Qll you w~on ~, "Dbll't J'O!I ~nb to t.:.kc ..BrHl 
For freight space, etc: apply to ;p: clo. 11! slve )OU 11]1 tile ilo.••11,~sb Youn- wil l• \'On•" ~ At Ja~t. U1~ • smlle clH1n11:.:lll on . d 11 b . r!:i,n ° · · I r;;:- you cnn l:lll un n t c man )GU l "YI"• tu;io both t~() "1'oun11 with 
F u"'UHAR ,_..,.• .. "HIP HARVEY & CO LTD ~ Whlspor!n;i SDJIUl' • ~·· It 1lo.ht· tt:q l<> i;o a!lq~ him. •nd I' ll llup· ' •·mi Farrell We gbaJI 1; . nmonp ,j ,...... ., ... ~~ ., ., a·+ ed bis. oye1 1UH. IJUf•Wltlf a ditrC!r~nt yoiir dt otl n1ytl' iC \""'O n lh~nk lie an't •. k, d j 1 l.. ... ~ 1, ~ CO)IP~ HALIFAJ. N.S. ST. JOHN'S, NFli.D. np..-lo~ · "S"" ll•>e. R.•bsto<k. you :•hoot? • t .ti1ro~ i·ou · n ~Ip on ' the :: :· 1~':l>"C~ }e ·Ls to r .. th 118 . , 
. &lid , ( hAYO ahT8.l'• s'Ot aloni;. hn\'on•t e•11arc .. "'h la""rjo• .Smith snoi'jcd ,"r . . ~ 
" • " .,.. Q • ~Jrmy Oor-Oon r.J.th fo:o · C°ft1.tt'I u;:- </I:/ ~~ .. ~ --- - --- . --- - • rle'it shoot tbc, four butt~D.$ OIT Y~T s • «l'Xb0)'3 !o!IOl\'O!l w:.;nptT n~ -~· I 
• . n.e Be ·t Return~ ::ca: ln ro:ir shots. and. d . • It ,.,~1,. S:;i th. !>•'qty ·~'" p:r \ht rool;" wl "'t' . ] fl · 5 · • rGn nro f31l lnr, down. 1 <o seen )\Im n grl<•.,.nce ogcills WJll!auu Cacb~ . • 
......... ...,.. . 1o lt." J'~r&lstod .~hstock: n;iqt"~ and a~y o~ them \V~u!d hn\-e b~ n • ... bi ~"""'·•"~ 
! l 
f I . Oa~ I ''Oswego'' Power 
l Papfr (uttflr 
, I . . 
30 in h qbdc, about four yc:.rs in u~e . pra:::Ic:alij 
zs gcod as new. ! 
At.SO j ll'Pl'll'D 
'E\V HAND LEVE I~ d.., ... u:u.., 
30 inch blade. 
' ' 
furt 1;~r p~rticulars ?.pply to ~ 
l'CBLI. l-!T'\G ro .. LTD.. tt 
t\dvocalc OITTc1'. ,,..,. 
. 'f,, 
Tf}o'?}<f.~~y. 6~~~~-lt)i'~ 
R tie ..-ure;l b~ 'l••'IP, Ammon- with o• r•plrnt(on. 1 m uot IG'l]:ln.' gla~ to nnoterlok~ m1>rleols •'li'•ihst I · 
fllOt Sllltib•tt.. Ir 1~ the ho.•t/Or a chane<: lo i;o agnlnst " j µr?, tho. rn~t1•11! under tho. wing or ~•· d,j =.=, ="==="'===========~·-=-"'-=========-
• ~ thing:: 1 \'.'tt.tth iny hands. or tho ob. pcrlns- sml Ut. 1 • , ..,1 • " \ ., , " '" , ... .t • 1 " '" °' 4t. -,·,~· J •. · ~ ei11Claer eicra11t ,.,, ha1'rie1d or I Wh•porlng smith roll<>. "ll \\'• no ~fi•:lbo" , In th~ m?untilln- wltb n~ J 1 
'frops trick to sco he ltctl )'"'U a~rcct t.o 1 t~ldttn?h. r..c,~?(l!lP(!°~ . nnd nil .. , ! 
1
. l 
11• l•-~e or lt!onth. You arc lo• lng your wJts Id ~dUlhr;· m<i•n• "' . pub!lc'::-;-n'1'•" ~ ni:i F ' 
., . m:m. Tho ~lbtno Is n fak er, OJI I hro<~I~ so !a•t may nol c rtalol , f t~ 1· n 1 l Slll•fl q111 .... t1"' '"' · !' tell you t aui &oing to run him out or •nl<J.. Tho ~<•tt<rM linen of folooh~no i• ·a 
tbc onntry." Whispering Smltll rj!°"'h ir lros ,holtl. bUl D"l''ll 011:,tr!PS thol 
T S J h ' l d ror hts bnt. "Our t roaty *n,ds .,, ln:,.. Cut on the rornlnt;. It wi-.:q ~ 0 ~. ' ..... he t 0 n sright hori>. You prOIItl••d to hnr~r known In . tlto ,<;tr•pt.• ~r .) r t!k no ~ u D n f 9 /;II' I • t_ 1 no man ln your sink Ul~t ever went D~n •I tho th• Tni••r \\' l':INI Jin•i , ~~ , ,J f Jt I '1rl.ga.fnst our r®d. Yon know- ns 'vell ~""'n t tack 1·1 Intl<> t.~n n~rt11 r()1\nt:;·: 1 ~ f l!i I G t • ht c aa l do that tlli• u11u1, wllh lour .oll•· thnt socio. U " " nil. of t11cm "'""" 11 " ~ l as I fT n Qrs. held 1111 7'" tt:Bln nlghl i.jcorc In )VUiio.ma C<1~h~ ; thou nn ti II~ l\t:: m . I f) Jl st" n1 er. 
-==-=-=="=====,===-• If I O lJ ' J lnet nt •rower W. ah pt our cni;tnc• ~~d l>•»n glvrn. nD<I lhot \Vhl~por- l~ U ~ U i ii 
R Ay & Co LTD a m.an lo tlentl.t lfl!' mere! delight. h* le•I In!! ml l nnd 1;:~'nqqd ,. hM rhlti·n ln ~<0.'j j ' . l A H Mu R I a . Phone 81, Gas Works, a. mess•nl'J'r, t!\O!t sU.ty-~vn lhou¥nnd wll.h t.!lc!r 1)1011 lo 'milko it """'· -~~ I 
• I • . ·• . ., "" N.B .-O~ders tak•n " " Calver ." dollar!! not Of tbc tb rougn ~re. " •.'! ('fc !zo conrinuc<l) I • -.. ()N ' r Vllll rl>/r-,;n. 
C · • Oiflee 'P 86~ Reck's Cove: filf!I 1~ndo W$ i;eod r.ct-a.wny. Now. don 1 • • ~ -1 l .+ u ' 1 . · Olll hone 1 1• . • liJ Ouck"'.6r10 Str~et, K•'l!r'-. Bee:;.~ lie.; you lmo'f ovcry word ~( It. nlld I , ; ~ '' het 1h-.: Ill.""" ' r,. .. W"'tfVtlll~~~~~li'lif~lf~~W1'«W '1:r.acirie• 'nlicitetf you thoui;hLfl'Gu could puU ll o.~t Of If any Sulrc11l"'r tlUC!t 11,ot I ~l in ,Jytr; rt1 • er~· 
· j · , • lme by a bluff, I tTnekctl him to yGur -c~civt• hi· fla~r rC"llh.tnl ;(:. durfng -lt:a!;uc> 
" • , • _ · - . -- door. u o 1'I ln• ltlo the Cnc]!c lhb I , . d ; , "'dd , • 1 :.7 I I k 
· · • ·"'-""~inl.D.lll: "" .c.l!ll.• iPt~~~~ !l'\li'/'?i mlnurt: You know ovorf QuT\ nn~ ' C'.ISI' ~C!' .~11 n:t~llC, a r<.'>l' . ~ w.:r tn u t>.ilC • l <! ~~~~~~~~~~~.MJ"Ula · · # !canyon nutl pock~t nnd wa&loout ID It. H10 11:1rl'lcul&""! ' Of .i.anw )Sf' ~/ ·1· I' ~ •r e "/"''J ~t.l ' 
~ nnd ovc1y cue.throat nnd J•li·bll'll tu that Ute rnnUrr m a.v he rir.rti·. ~ f h f ' 
- . • ·, It. nnd they p:iy yGn blood O\ODO)' nnd -'<:'<! ¥- ro;r:_ "~i .... ore l;te 
·DURING · T.H E INI).00 R MONTHS. l~_':~~h:.~i~!~:!::~:~~:~:i:~~~:~,:~ u'·1· rres ,~;'ld t:,.rs ·\vt~n'e~d- .I'.~~~ ~: :,1111" fi:·,·e <:~~,:~·;~ll:~ 
, I l'u l ' •M(ll~ 31!1\fl . ( )ur latt::."( 
, • ly to aond lb!• p'lnk-cycd l'!h•ior OUI G0,000 Mn knt Slilus, • l'IO sn .. 1r ~j ~rr' iv-'! t r" ". t•.-• • · .u«, , 
, . , , t wll6 hi• :;i1ns to talk with me. )'O~ Croios. \Thl!e & .Rid Fos, ••rUn, Jllial, I ~ .. " 11 ~ " ·" 
'TO .. UCH,, UP WIT.H ·" · r 1 ,N·;~b r11~ur 1ton1d1• Gf ttd•~ !tob. dnod 10Du,: Bear, Wta~,1 ana LJ'll• llltlns. t:Ow l :fll :ced ·dyc~f _at1'1{ pure ow, •ten. YOtl on so • llldlHC. ~. · :rt, San;: into tho op~n before noon to ~~rap Brao., COPP<'r l Mn• nnd llld · ""' "'f~l>! RIT•pk · :)f;~ -·. " 
.: I • 









'''M.ATCBL,. ·£· s·" ·s· '. ', ~i:c:~~;ry!·::~~~n m·::r~nr·L~~ ~~~ . .~:~es~"'~,~~~,n·~~ ! ~ ~11;;~~.:~~~ · ..: · t:;:;"·t: • '!!li. ,(';r:tfVl\ng StGuo aital'n, "o holp mt IJlllt SrJtES -'RlllOAN SULE :II I"!'' a 1:!~ ~~ £.-~·+ _ _. ...... ,, I'!" !Gotl! And 111 onnd ror co,.boY• w~th · LUTHE& • , 0 ~ J · 
• • I . . "· lln ~lrty mlnut<!a lO !JOJID the Jqb" 1'11 1.:!00 t'!ET BL.lCL Ol'J'P.11 ~. . To . l ,,..l M· . . au 1.1· der ' .~, 
. ' ~ ~ , · ' ·~' - ....::;::, 0 ,, •1ra"'l 10.~1 ~ Creek can10D• Ull l4UTRIJL ,, I 'f J j '!' .1 ·~ the ": 'p A IN ~.r . of ·Cl. I r' . - 1. · 1"Y ' ltho-ratH"".ak .. aqunt.· Rrll nialr . .. ~=~utltJ of Gii U:lt\ .\llJI 1 ·r ' ' . 
, 
.. 
.,. . ! C A·STQ · I A . Ud .lll ilndS 91Slt!ll"'1111111111 .... I · TAJ If OJ~ · i11'ltJ (~'J~O!'lJJE_R_ 
' • • 
1 Fer l1lfanta 11114 aill4rcll ' ' NORTH AMERICAN fUR,i I , ;: ~ -&nd inake . y Cl Ur ho\De attract 1,. e - ~~~-~tOvf"M!Y-h. HJDE & METAL COIPll'iY, " I 2 8 1 ~ru1 : 2~.1 l>bcku•(Jrfh Str;ee~. St. Jdlin•8 
' • ·J :::-;;:~Jbft ttitef &Uff.:..:: .ta': ~ k•w. 
. . . 
·' 
• 
• • .. 
• • JI..._ .. .. -
THB 
--
DoYouKe~p lme. at •baTID1 to do It. ' !'wOOd ~ la J.,ot.. MR. WlN'J'llR.-B11t It ' the AJU>-IJA Ille n.- l!IMe .. ~Mi' ! Co. were badly la,- Deed of wOOd the)' .., • abaadn,.. or WiDD4 .. ual 
could cet It onllaarUy; COUid they were oatr ob11f18S u.9 GOftt'!! ~ a close tab on ~our digestion? This is import-
ant. It will pay you well to do so. Digeltjon 
is complicated a)ldits processes often llecome 
disordered ThiJii~rin_gs immediate discomfort 
-often severe Use 
BEE\:HlM'S p·1 LL . 
!not! tU1q •bat wu oat a~~ 
A.-But they did not -nt to do rallwq. What woo4 ;~ .... · 
tbnl: tliey 'f•Dted to puah the matter 0111 the couat.ry du! A.lf.D. ~ 
o! emplo>1ng men over 011 the Go•· not want to ~ tO· pt; it. 
ernnionl and lli•o their own wood. Bowo\)11 au4 It~·- a lloptl 
Q.-ljut did not tho g<1•erume11t. proposlUoa Car IJle ' 
tbemsel<es, who knew ot these mM· 11ndortalle lo dell~ It 'tll(lfe. 
1crs, sett to the A.KO. Co. the 1tock1 wood c11t ,hl ltU.~ '!"14 to"tfM 
tb•y hnd ou h1<nd? N.D. Co. ,..U cut oa .ull7~-ilo1o1ilo 
A.-Ye•. t>Cc•u•o Ibey wer<> drhen occtlon and wu Oil Ille 8"t f1!r 
to fl npparcnlll'. Compliny. • 1 • \ • ' • 
Q.-Why? .. Tho woQd tbot ... ~I"~ 
This valuable preparation has for years been ,\.-l;lcc:.:iuac· they could not ••II 103! !or wlllcll' COD~ for. eiile, 
·found to r elieve indi~estion, biliousne>s, sick •l•~where. During th<' proeont yco.r Roger• were m~ 141"fq · 
headache a.'ld ' constipation. Thousands of 1•orm1t• "·ore g.1,..n by us 10 cut'th<• pl~e,..i. ·tdconYeOleDl!I'· ~ 
careful foflrs have learned to use &!echam's _ .•"""od; bt» we M"• vennltt•.11 no one to~•th•r .. altllaled u 1o,;"'~i 
Pills, which have proved both corrective and ' 1" rut th~ woo.i who would ""II to th• caa .. uaa•allable •tluij: 
preventive. E1--perience bas taught them to ! A.:>:~11. Corn1·ony-aM we J!ll•e thoeo atlona or ~. · 
l
j always have a box hand:t., ]:'rpfit by their J"ho i;nt 11orm1t.s lo undoratnnd tbat •tir1 dlttlculL . 
example-always ha'\le Bcecharn's Pills '-r~r th• re•..,n that ·~ wanted 1ia conaect wt 
'W '\\1' H j<hc ~x n. ('nni11on)' to cnl their ,.,..... a~ 
• llll !l our ome J""'n ''""'!I ond lo gl•e 0111plOflllt DI Yo$1~ I .~ SOLD EV£R\'WHF.R£ L"I C~'<ADA. lln 1bulr own wily. S - • f M d. · · ~.._ W Q.-: I <IJ> not soe Ir the lllllt1«r ol ~rgest we 0 any e l~e lll .._.,e orid . I rolljtor lm!'Orlnnco wu thn •l!lplO 
~"!!'~~~~~-~.,'---~~ . !!"!,....~~~'!'!·~!!"!'!"!!!""!!"!"'!!'!""!~ 1 or men wl1" you slloultl di. 
== - -. -~-· ,. -~---- -- --· ' A.-lt we lt•L lhcsct ~
IE n 0 U I• r y I~~~ ;~~.:11; .. ~·;;,.~~~  I tr~ work Nld It WOii ltllt· uncmJ,1loyment Q-Con you ---------~--- .• Co. wq ao abort ~ A.- !Jtt&UH IJ! At T J 7fHIS 1\'10RNING · j R<l men to C1tt · -
nlwa!'ll cut their 
I land at that time 
ir!'Williarn Coaker on Stand To-day - Union Tra~· Co. low. Tll•ro 1rere • 
N 0 h D S tlle ·-a.r Laborers Fed People When o t ers Would o o d Lost ·und ~.,.,d,... _,. • 
· 1 M oney on PulpwoOd Contracts - Rogers Sale Contract j Q.-Wh>' waa the A..~.D. ~ 
l Made BY Sir \Villiam \\'as Best That Could Be Made 1: 
01 \woo1d? 1919 1 k. · · d' ,.0 • • ' .- n • a...vr was scaroe aa aaft" 
In American ifarket at .That Time - Witness \Vould •<poual·•c oni1 othor •todu1 got low Colllabaw? 
1 Not Have Receded F rom First Contract, Nor Did He 1•0 lbnt tn l~~o t~•i· ..,•r•. very 11iort SlR WM. 'oo~--~I;; 
. I ot wood. Jn l9Zl they dld not wa~t lfR. WINTll:Rr'-D!iA'l .,..,ar 
Api,>rove of Second. · 
1
1.!lc wood because they tbemoelve1 cut J>&llJ' owe vr. eom•!iiw ~OllllJT · 
It oo their own laoda during th• SIR WJI. COAJCllR.o-Tbe OomllUIJ'f 
\' '!l<n lbe ;;nqnlry np.cned ,this . COM.-Thnt wo1tld bolo 1921, would ~Inter or 1920·!1. It waa quite 1111•11 bad bad aome obllgatlOllll lo him bat . 
mornln~. some documents JU1k•1l ror ft? I {bot Dawe !fOl $16.80 tor wood from at tllat time tile)' were 11ot Te'7 , 
un ;'rhln)• were 1rnt In cvl1lcnrc 1ti·I MR. WIKTER.-te,. Then yon tho A.N.D. Co. In 1920. Tbe 1921 COii· great. · I: 
ln•PCCtor General Hutch1ngs and Mr . . hnvc ~o Iden. Sir Wtlllnm, ot wbnt trncts wore dlacuued by the Govern· Sir 'WlllltUD did aot agree with the 
TtUJU!r~ I tho \\"OOd "·ns solt\, to the A,...i.~.D. Co. n1cnt. None or the contractors could eYtfence ot JI~. Dawe as to \he n.Jce '' 
Sir Wllll1<m Conker then took tho !or T ••II their wood out or tile countr)' orlpulp wood lo the AmerlCao marll-1 
.. an11. • I A.- 1 hove no Idea 0( thi> figure; but 1 •nd tho Government finally look It eta at thla period. The r1iures KIT•ll ' 
str ' \\'llltnn\ said he "'a...'i ~t prea· I ~hlnk thut generally they muf't over. 10 192l attempts .were made ro b)• him were excualYe aad ba1lde8 ; 
en1 '• member or llie Exceutlvc. lu hn1·c .pnhl a good prlee. because tlio 1 tiler applltd to !,'ood ot •.q allosetllu 1 
;~;.;~~l~e~~1~:'·~rn;~~tr1:: ~·:;, ~1~~; ~:~~~~'.,:.u!;·:: ~~.~:~ ~:·~:.~~ '! - 81t;:• ~::•r 0:1:'." *~~. n::~.:: ::!1e~ ~~ 
up lo Jon. J9!3. nnd n n1~n1bcr or Lhc Cq. gave so much " 'a8 bec:nuso thor ~ the way lbe mllla ,,-ul; tt and wbC'--
··toNDON, NEW ORK &.P: 
Assoc1ATION · F. FAsmoi Exctullva up 10 ~'ell . 1923. )11 1920 hnd no stocks on bond and thcr had t Sting• e<er took our wood would baY~ . to lb• <'llndU lou or the country \\'OS not!1not got onoush wood on bond lo op· ····~"·· roll II. Under the condition• th~ll a,. it.r \'e as tho Aucc.ncdtng~:•• There ernlQ 1J1etr mills and to carry them • -...-;._~;;;;..,. rJ1l1tlD1 the cont""ct . with . Roge\"9 
wrrP "ti~nftc. o( desUtuUon thn ,year. ,on. '¥Ab the Vf'rJ ~st that could h'lYa 
bat In "1921 a nd '22 eond ns '~ere CO~t.-l~ulp"'ood was · a Ttrr htgb be.tin made In America al thot ~true. 
lllllch wor~· n.nd Jt U-n. .In 1921 tho o~-;,. at lh•l time, was 1[? sell ~ho wood cut but wltne11 bad 1l wu a •lll•ndld cootrac~ aa at. Illa 
caUl•~ al pulp wood began. 1:.J.:-Yc• nothing to do wltll IL In 19ll other t:me all mlllo I~ the States or Can•1• '"~•d It nnybOd)• besides 11lr~ Oa'<c ~;R , ~NTER. _ Conlrocts were co11tracta were made and more woqd wore 1tocl<oJ up with ' 1blgb p:\•"11 
bad n f>f'rn11t to sell " 'OOd In 1~20. m:tde then ""llh dlft'e:n!nt parties the cuL Thtt contracto~ were not al- ""'-od and uti1:otiy wan~ wood. Johns British Ship • Strik c • • 
Sir w:mum oahl nob<>Uy had n rollowlnt: winter when the pinch of IOWOd lo 1ell under tbe cootrec:. f<r lostanro, 11011 "'rttten bundredo ot . • ' ' ping e I r fS 1km~t7 llr. Oa.\\'tl'K titatf'..Jltt.\nl that dflRt ltutlon hcg_no to b~ felt. Tbe gov- Tber wore cuttlng tor the Oovtrn- tcllls trrtn.- t~ s:;:: t an offer before h(\ p· J s • 1 Ip d >!r. c·ollb<haw hod ~•l<eh " iwrm!l """ rrnment pcrmlllc<I the cnttlni; of ment at llO macll a conl. Tile Goveru· tlrew up ht• oplonn. Sir Wllllant bad ' ee S tram S I asse 
larorr...,l. )lr.•colll •l1n-x 1•,·d not bl• wood to varlou• c:ontca•t<iD wllo """' lllf'Ut paid ,P.60 for rough and f6.!;6 r.otlllug lo ~-> T.~h lhe ooeond con · 
- on ltt!ld'a loud• rmd ib•·r.fo.,, · "-'J>l'<'llltg to try nnd ••II ..., bo bcaa for P""lod. It wu orlcfnallJ $50'.l tract wllb Rogcre, be »oolll not hne '· Q£ Strike -~ !!~&- ~nnjt iq .. IL mui llrtl'tl on tllport. Now call >'Oii .,. tb"8 catUllg It could not gel made ft Rt nil tr It wore Jolt lo •him , , , LONDON, Feb. 24 Tbcr~ .. ems 
whl J1ie1 w- uot P4irml- at ::Uiat prlce to fbld them· nad ho did not o.pprm'I> o! It. Sir 11 1 •"ery ero•pcot to-nigh lbat the olrlke 
J -nn ~ drop In the price that Wllllnm ko<>w nothing '"'llllt<>ver nboµt LONDO~. Fob. 23- 'l'h• · doo.km•n'• I of Oocl< Worker wlll be gotlled to-
E hO df'Op lD tho marK· Air. Colllabn\\· '~ connr.ctfon \v lth z.~rlltQ " ·htch Is bnnstnf;' Qn O\•er tho morrow :iru1 thpl "·ori In lbe ports YeT. the cut tin" or tho n<-i;otlntlons b~I ~·~n Ro1terL-< ·nr.ul l''~ek-cnd " rllh no dt'!O lllt ;1 s."?'ranc.J \ Wiil be fi•.suml!~ Tuc&d4'Y~ ,r.tnu meot ~ relief purpc>KCS tho Go\•crn1110at. Jfo dfdn't kntH\' ot settlement D1J yet. bas cause;ci aor· 1 tags of O<xikor v.·ore J\eld today at object to b&YI only \\•hether }IQ \\ n!! l!tting for flOS,Crff Or fbUS lncOD\'CDfen~~ lO lhol fit3l CIO.SS alJ J)Or'tK ill tbC nrlll8~ Jsh~9 lO di&• 
~Ute •Dlllled at tbc the Del't. Jtrc.~"" r.·n" rrikCll til! :~ p;ass.engers from the Jtner fl~rengarln c~s' tlt~ terms or 11ettlfment ucccptcd 
It was not wanled to p.m. • ~hlcb. llrr lvcd ot Soutlrn'l'P•on rrom I tho cmploy•r~. At 1.1v4rpool. Glosgow 
iilW8: 1l'OOcl than U!'Ct.~tft ry r cw 'ork or nlhJntght. ;hey !'re fo l tb c n1i11 oyers. At l.ivl"'tpnnl, OJoegow 
• F. P. U. COUNCILS London IO·day wlthoul Lholr b~JS&G~ llrl•tol, Hull nnd so•ue ' ol tbc an1altor 
, lfi!m'remembert!d thut aev· EJ..ECT OFFICERS uni~ "ll' llbout muc~t hope• 9t ge<\ln~ lt ports tfio lJockh• \'Ot~d strongly In 
Cil'nt.radi bud been assli;aed !c (Editor E"cnlnf> Advocate) ~ ' despoto tho heroic • f!orlB o! the luvour o! nccoptanoe. A mcct1n1 of 
tlulon Trading ('o. Ho bad r"· . Dcor filr.-On Juu. Gth lhe F.1!.U. hltc-collnred bnggogo omli•hcr, who 
tb :ill~ a 1~ llltlllbered le\'erul or Uw t'tlatract,. Council held 1._.. unnuul meollni; 11,,..., ~L ~heir ~esko In ltie Cunfrd off(lces ''~~~F .~. _ Tbti reason cemtracta wtre stven In tho 1 Electron or officers tor tho )'tar took uatoad ft ~01n th~ ~~oBlnc r lo the ---r- . ~---
·1' the IO'f9l'1' D&lllO o! fntllYldualo rather thnn In th~ t placo reaulllng 118 tollows: , ll!llltgngo· caro or the bont 1 trnln fa r 
"TtU• ., 
~~~!!!!i!!!i!!!!!!!!!'~!!"o!-i~!!!!!e!!!"'!!'9 blllJ1b ot the Trading CO. w~ bccu.use ('h:Jlrman-J . .B. '\!"oruc-11. Landoni. Tbe trnln proceeded a bun· 
I! ibt t!ontract.a " 'ere tnkeo tn t.bt? n.... Ch 1 IC ,,. ,.,. t drod yarclt1 or RO t rom lho 1Sou(bamp-
Get a · 
35e. botlleof 
•nd lo.\o according io dlrecUon1, and ,... are c'&rtllo ron wlll pt 
~~ or your cougb lo a Yer)' 1bort time. 
ll • do not ..-1 tlfla coup mll(t11re I• a "cure all," but we do 
now from· the enonpou 18le and 1..umo111.11 of ftrlou people 
who h•Ye u1ed tt that ~ ll'ILL c11re all ordlnefJ' coUClui that ;rs PrsnJent thl1 time o( tha J'e&r, 
BOllA.TOJIE cau be parobuod at &!moot any store or direct 
from u. / 
RX A BOr'J'LB TODA 1'. 
:SUtfaclllftd u• llotU .. "1 
Dlt. STAFFORD.le SOK, 
tBUJi'llJ ilJt JHU!G8Jlln, 
8'1'. 19JIJI'& 
....,.,51. , a rn1r u.- ounrUI. v~r er. 1 
nttmt- oC the Trading- Cu. It \\ .. ould he · Sf'crclt;try.-Xa,t..hnnlrl Gran ter. ion station when l-he cngfoce·r re <' 
\·ory tnueh more dUtltult to gel re - Trca~urcr.-\\raJler .bO\\"dt'P. f\l~d to r1~n nny furlh~r until th,o bait 
\Urhg thnn u. \vou ld be If th~ people Rettrtn~ Ofll,ccr.- Vtlllto.,n1 Co"·ard~ .i;;ase cArs 'bthl btse'n dt:tachctl qcauKo ~nsltlercU the contrnat:J "·~· re private Door Gunrd.-Oeorge S.tn.rka. tbcy- hQd, bll<"·n loaded by no~~utt:t'u l' n~t\tl.t:rH .a nd t.he: returns due to In· All U.hi.,,n rrlonds \\' Ill notice l J)' utcn. Tho s tcan1sblp cor:.1p0-u)' ·plnrt•I 'li ,·tdu3Ja. *!b.o r eaeo11 why the 't:ftid~ Friend Torra\•llle's ICltor •ho eon<li- "'-'fl to brlns;- th~ baggngo t.o J.-9ndon 
log Co. became conneutcd wllh thc,;u lion or tho Council I.lore. a-n•· In l9rr1tlll but Labor Union of\lcl,.J~ 
contracts at nil was that nobody el80 l)()Dil Council la detenmnod to ataad at Southnn.1ptcn ro!used. to nllow the 
would look after lho destlluto pool)lo ror tho Labor Part.7. metor oa:. lo cater i:io dll!'k. l 
.and It tho Tro.dlng Co. had not douo .Wf•lllag Tho Advocate every •no- • 
ll tho people'would have •ls"ed. Tb~ ..... cu111· I F . d 
membcu or tile dlotrlets and tho Youra truly, I y 0 rau 
pooplo th•m•cl\'ea bad tmportnncd the J. u. WORNELL. I 
Trading CO. to looic' •flor them. -
,Lll.oLE, Feb. U-Flvo pe"ona, 
The reMon amounla were •d•ancod (t.:tlltor Evening AdYOCale.l charged with rraud In collectlOll or ID 
was bccau.ac ~· and pr?vlslons tn Dear Slr.-Wealeyvllte local councJI demln.fUea ~,for war damqu, were 
n \'tl lue grclitt:>r ttuio tho ad,~ncn bad ot tho Jl".'P.U. hold llll annnat mMtln.i; co._~cted boro 1esterda:r ana' aen .. 
been given out to tbosc catting the on Jan. 9th. and the following olftc· tenced to ftno1 or lntPrllODIDeDL 
~I'\'. "'ood b<toro tboy toult1 und~rtllkc to ors tor .the. yeAr w<ll-e •leeted. AD&._.t J.Jelottre, a morcllant, WU ord· 
r.s ;o to 'Work. Chalnnun.-N'athan Wfnoor. erod lo Pl7 tbe GoYerument $2,000 
Mr. Wtotor eolll ho did not soe-wl>y D. Cbalrmaa~Waltet Nooeworthy. cranC. o•erpaymenL Two otller men 
the Union Trading Co. sbonld ~. up Treasurer. Jlarry Andrew1. and two women were eaob -tftced 
relief work. Secretarr.-Wm. .Andre.._ • to three montba' Jm,Pl'l10•~'" antl 
Sir wnll'am said Ir the UnlOll 'TUd· J. Quard.....Qeorgc AndrewL ~eel 1..-.. bw..r.:ed ~~.,; 
fug co. hadn't done It the people 11-ould o. o.-George ~lie. were &loo onlered to NilirQ .ii~ 
ba.o 1b"eil a~d tho Tradllls CO. ad· Wllhlnc Sir w. ~. Coalcer &114 ..,... lllQte ..-m.i and lhih ~ l& 
•anced more 1appll ... to tbe peop~e A•Yoate ... ..,. n- to the -· clamapa ware eaa.,.Ued. ' i 
than thay ~ot mone1 b)' WIJ' or •1· llls year. and ulUflaC all tllat we ' · 
ftllces. Tbe Com,P&DJ' la out $80·1 ltlDd anlletl. t.olll llYe tile t1Dloa aa4 
now o,..r and a~e the &dftll-. they Ila PrelldeDL 
aot from the GoYerameat or 'retaru~ · WJL ANJ>RJIW8; ; 
got otll-iaL In mOlt - th• ·. 8111 re.,. 
people aot more 1applS. tha1l Ill~ - · · 
cnt wood •• 
-~ 
ROME. Feb. :H-Spaba W 
drawn oWclally fl'bai tile .)l.l!ftt 
armamot coutereilce 111~ 
was oat granted tlie t-p 
quested. She will ; remala aa 
•er or the proceed(Dp. 
CASTORll . 
Jbr Jdatta,,, M'esr; ·~ 
Mothers KalW. tiat J 







,;; }1i(e ·~~e~ln2 A'ilvo~ate .l,1w.·. ~· ~~~P"'~ 
_:.~.rh~ Evening ·'.Advocate. L The. \Y:'!!~ly Advocate. 
: ' -- - -- - -.. . -- _.__.._ __ . __ 
iiiu!'d ''Di !be Union .PubllSJting ' Our Mollo: '.'SUUM. ClnQUB" 
.'Cqmpl ny, Ll11Jiled. Proprietors. - - -
fr.om their otriCe, Ouck.wortb _, 
. . J' ~!l'ce\, 1tir•o do ...... w~.,., ol •be 
.S'!"'DltS' Bonk · • . 
•• ~ i:;; . ,., 
W. F. <;OAK1':1t. r;.,rit•nit l\lanas:er 
. ' ' 
1t. Ii 111~ ' ul<i...,;.. ~1"11'1!:" 
• :H 1i~:- 1<1J'fJON ICATIS.."' . 
' By mail The tlvcnlhg Advocate 10 ony pnn or Newfouncllunu, $2.UO per 
· year; to Cann~ai. the UnitcJ States o f i'..mcrica aud els ewhere. 
• $5.00 per yeal. ' . · 
Letlf""' " 14110 Urocr matter for rutlicRUOn should be: tUlO r~~~a · •. u t:.<lt1\tl" 
~U busincs~ ,·1nr1111ont:.atiuns shoulc! he addressed to rhC" U111un I 
P.ubli•hinl( C•<ll•O•ll\'. Li:nite« Advertist ng R~tco on •pplication 
1 
·n~ We•.•ly A~YtlCdte t~ •nr part or Ne.wfou ndland a .. d C•D•U•. SU 
"' ctfnts · rer v«r: ro · ,~ ., l: nftcd Stntes (,r Ameri • and el.e..,here. 
~.. . 
•' $1.~(l ner veor · 
" . - ------ --
ST :-foHN1s:NFWFOU.NOL;r .... ~ MONDAY, - FEB. - 2S ih::-1924: 
h =·=--- . . 










·-Ii· Und 0 l Cll, ' ft~ 
1-toydonck.~e: act\' ltce u~.;>ra asalu. re·, 
• qufsit l,~ n~d . 1'1c adl' ltscd • t-?iem lo I l\VI j cnchor, wblcb they did, and Ibo Doi· 1 l 1 en fllt\ll netn:illy blnl(O<I IJtODl Into p3.ylng , 
I out •l:tt)~ ft:. lhoms ot ch:iln wltb ti".t" ~ 
1 
_ ' : Glt;p In oh))' ~1ght. !.3t!°lomi or «"ater. I 
ln 1.;;1. tl!l• nbltl I .. !'o:i:v. ~S4 tonllt · V:.n floydonck mr.tle hts l.c;nor:tnt ' 'Th1$- \VOS to gll'~ tbC:D\ plcuty ot 1 ~·:..,l.; -i-J; ll nL Oclltvet!.lflt Co\"~ Co \\'. r~1P·:llatco ::.quu.;·c.) t hl' yu!"d' tnd gavo ~ t.fnlo 3.tl'il trn~hto in gcttl:J~ th<" n.n~ i 
ii. t \·Ht und Smith 1-lorton uf Ya-:- ~ t:ie 11C:nu;u1a.n n. CO\\:&~ for lhc. Bristol c?tor up: 1 ·he ta ld o.flcr\vardJ. I 
~ cinti 1u 1~'5. tb!s \"C"JSe.l b<?cnmo Ct.aunt'I. \\11c::i tl:c s'llp \7:\S und<'r' The worlt this man did can hard!y bt_.;I 
" .<:lU ~ !nn:ic ·J.8 b:; reason or the m t.tiny ,-.·:iy, tba tn"l:ln~rs S""Rbbed up the ·~ upprcct:it<:d. ll11adUng u "3C~" o: ~ 
"'tilt·h: cr-rur:-cd OJt board. blcotl~ttt.:t1ncd dl'Cka end f'rnecd t h•~ r...iurdcrou:t; L'.!\'QDtlnes or the ' -'Vt.&Jt ~ 
Th.-.l Li:.nnlc left ,\ntwcrp on Octo· shhl'u n::.n1c rrou1 n:imc~bQD.rde tlnd ' t)p~. be '&uccesgfu11y ptoyed onu m0n *·~iiJt!(: 
t.\·t' ! ~:ir,~. 1~r.. ~untl !or ~~r.ndy Ho.ik 1!C· ·boo:1. 0 otr ugaln.ot tho other eo that they t:'e• •Y'Wk 
f.,;( ptbt•r:~ ~DJ lu ballnr.1. The J:n3Sti'!r :\c:..t. dO.)', tho \'c&ec-ls condnc;- out never no;rt'1:'tl to o.nythln3 un·,n::.1oa$r- I · 4J;lecl. 
v.· rbr\.-;l't S~:t:'l!".'y l tntt!ala . Qt \"r.r- oi \hll C~r.r.ncl c:iccttcll t.hr 3~Bpfefoas ty: :Win!l he rr!&htenCd by f.O:"lCl•t.e c~ } p r . 
r· ud: )otl'(;l)h \Voctl~Y. o~ Cclf:i1t . ilt th~ «'rc'4·, bu! Vnn t t(}yclonck nu\· .. \':!>.1t rrou!d t:i,ppan to them: t·tl1oro abcnat t1:.f. to=nt 
onJ.· I!lrbnrd ~l•Qoonld, ol . St. Jolin. < :e.Jullf bi1irrw Ulem by ollorln& i,ho iio ~c~rcoI ;· 11romisel1 to el"'1r hollld t ,).. ",'\ !In• c:iu ,• -~~ ~lilllia 
.,.\:.d. . :-· • ina.tci u.n1i G~COnd l!t~~~. ccuo:J<' :.t nooc .. ntt~r no ut1servntto:i, th" $!:.lp be i;.np!t.:rcd. nnd on oti?c't ~- l!Cr:>fc s:cv;;.-J. ...lt' a republic a-. ~ 
r::11 ""'\'!Ii C. ''-'ii~ !~1 l!1e tnO$t prtt· ~.nu l:. ;itl!!l., ... :.~ :- lido de Re, on tho c.a:l9C.:< ho OJ1" 0 nl~· d(' rietl t'hcm to kU: ~h t y have no t>Ollce It'• the 1*.i 1'W~r·~·· 
n\:.111·" ~i ·re h1 t:i<;" r.to;y, '\\".!~ :i. Ft1 ~~r•· cr;:\~t.: An t:1-: '"1n<l 'va.H a. clcc.d llhn. ~v:n1 ot tJc m~:i \1~n:"J. :o !;:'.IJ."llb!t\ p~.uca lo 10 or.." "'tda,z I 
ir:.' ... .,/ .r..\ t,ia.:l. ~o::; :ant \ 'nn ilo:;· m~:ztc: f<:.:- ·:.::!ld!ns ncrQ1o tt.c Bu~· 1nu ~ttc •· lb."• c.ahln .. bo)" for f.;~r h•.o l:ca: t at t?J!;;. ct: oft.he ~; cbar- Ji ii.~j ·1 hy :11·.r~.:. 'f'.~c c:-c.v "'.\.'~ro :i o. ltt~e;.;y to"·:i rt::s Otbrnltn.r. t!lo B•\1- \\'t>U Jd tn!k. \ .. en Hoydot:ck lh?"ttt.l• :?"tt'rs Ja.uJT~hod A ad' ~ 
1-::l·Jtll Jo: r~ ·tt"IJttnrr ot f~nr CrC!<!-ks, ;!c.1 per:.cr.dt;J tho t:n:.ttnc~rn to lo;;. (D~ti 10 lt:t! th:? ru:tn v:ilo tried tt. ,\1',.1l :"s::cr~. Tiles& " "ilO rtnialpc4. et•le:iiJi!jdul!ie 
tbr tt 7t.~:-l; -. cu:i- .\,UGL!'iM . o~~ l(u- G» tlt3 t-:ic~o: :i~ Sables ri'Olon!•'l th\1 ~ H 'i7ent on. day :: ttcr dti;-. n!ld 1:!:.:r!y arrn!d c;f thel DC~ ~D 1.0 
1t:,4 .. n" i.1::. t?"!, .!~Hl O:l:t Enr,iiShr1Jr. i ·o:.~tt:...d ::.nd tl.'\".ltt a. !:llr clout l1!d n:tn~!c ":'1l ln nnd da:.:"ntlc .. 1 cour:i~c t:!Hat· t'"a s~ward'a aid i:ia , ale&rlpf&: [1 ~~!~1ii 
,.:~q. ':'(·:n :t \·; .:_-r brou_~JH Q\'C r trcu\ \\'~H1• "' " L".:?el·.c: r 1hcr<". t!10 st(!>\'1Ur(! kllPt t.ho plattnct':-~ tn hclf .. uusplcio~1s ll:t:;i wtth tlfo au • 
.Lt.1-:lefl l~)· r. ,,;;;Ju1lfn ~ i··a h: :- o;;.::.d ~ 1 r.ntt Chu ca~!n·t:~:· "prate n. num~r ~t ebf"yanco. 4'1:. rtngl~ader.a laO.c1. ~ 
~tJi r~ ti;<)" ;.L: · 'X.o•t! Cto Lrnnlc lt:W'l• In i'r<!l<h and ?:ngllsb. ex· Wt.ii: ;,: onc>or of! hie de Uc, \'on S.l;lan ~ 
ito~cd t!IJ~ th.;: S .. h .. i.dt . 1 p'.ninlnc the situnllo:t nnd n1>1~0:.Uni; I-loyd:..-l\C:t: h_otstod n dlatrc~a ul;ual. a.:lll-.. 
tp_ afH.ng out. ur the r!izinne!. th» fer !~cl:> - and tltc:lo "·ere cnclos~tl in t\.:ll .. ""h 'ttc.crt!,s l'.Jr..t It r.a.s cnly lo tc:. In tlla 
c.."t..:C' nn•-l r.:.at'."s h:i:..t trout'.h• \\·fth t':.:.td~t s-ea lc:d , :.;lltl thrC\\"n ovcrbotirtl. ·th ... !;!;ore authcrltl~s k!loW that. tho 11.C\i 
1ll~fj _·\· .a:ul "'htl:! rou~t1 v,·orf.!5 '·' .r~ • "txt 1:u>rnln:t. -~ov~mb~r !'. tho mu~ n;1!p ,~~;i.J , ... 1:id .. bou1u1. A French ,,g~ 
u~tfil . m:!l-tc ti!crt'! r.t.:-1"'; ::rountl, t~~"'r · 11i:~r! mndo \'a., Jioydo.~:cit tnlt•? till' tioa~ c:·="f~ o'.!t In antwcr to tbc at:nal; 
\'.t:.r,: °' .:v:~,:nce t h .. t any o~ 1 .1•' ::hfp to ac:. ngo!u. 1th·~ est· \\'-.rd r.us forced to IO be10• 
t•rqc.:1• , ut:f(l phµsh .. "tll force to"·nrdH l tt::- Ctl'l, srst'lC'IOL'S. 1 ~lint. one or th:t mutla•en iD th'~ u; a. t-.:.:rl)' un thi:' morning of Tb('! tnrn t h~n got- Auspicious or lh"' vUot th:lt tho ahlP'• 
t.Kjo?,fr 31. \\'bt"n the ~hlp \\'GB '\' t'll \,.nn .Hoydonck and rcltcvcd hlm of " ·as n.n down o.nd t.bat lb• r.~~ or tr.e Jo:nF:llMb Channel. \be C3}l· com111and. F'o:- tv:o OT three d0.)'111 Ul~Y houn•.l. Th~ pllot actuatlF 
u.111 f \'(' orders to t:\tia Rl'l\p. It wn.·1 buckt' tr-.l :iround t'Uttdd ~. hop~lcssl:i I r:.1~ ar.t!. dcm::a.nded A ~ 
!,tlfnt tour In th(• ·!uarntug, :ind both inc.·c .. Jl1ftt: l( 111 to hnnillc tbr \"~~nt:l or brous::l't nuf, enil •hlle dlq 
l·-f'·! .. f:iJuhl bC' nn d~i"k to hu~1dl~ !«trb o.ny d<:.flnl t~ iiort. \Vben sl~n :' \'.'t;.G 1n1kln~ cscasea: .. tile 
l!:~ ~. <d'J. \"' .tn l lOfdvnrl;, ln hl~ Cot l:~cl \\"e~tho r lOOl:lt':d up, t~t?)" n;l-1 to ~· 1n:tln anent or rl11t a•b 
ll!l:~.{ !1 ~~~~·d ' ound.p (.I! C. TO':\" c.n tl .i!k. r.rt>nc'.H_!il the. !"itc,-:nrd n~!n nnt1 o.t:k"'l i b:i.::;..;c. ·· 
T~· 1a.111~1n·~ ,-o,h·~ co:ild b.1 l:.. 'lT·J hin1 10 t:J?.;e c-l1'l-1·1e 011ec morc.(fie r•·-.1 'Ou;-inc: tb" time the Lena.lit 
acht1¥niu \.b•in1r the e1-~ \\" tor getUn:; !~cL"\nUy "'Cl'Sentcd t~ do thl!. nn{l :'Ct"bo:-cd. Van Hordcmdi. anci 
1 h~ lf"~" foul. "Tlllg Is "-1: n:3 tho ~'Iott iho i1•1ng i·olu r,3 on oxc·1••·'. N•bln-bo}' sprnt l.belr nl&llb 11'rltlllSttW.O 
c:d11:1l'f." h~ l."lftl. ··1·ou aro no !\allots. rM th<> Lc:-nnle b1ck into Is le rte- J<e, ' n!'f\Cll l, !er b t• l11 nnd throwlng them tu Y~b·r~ o. bunch of i:o!erc~" Ono ... ~ tc!lht!: \he crer: tlHll the "bl:> \i"DS l!tt~ L!1Q rca. T\-:o or tbrea dosen ; ~an H.0JdOJSck;9 
tht drl!Cks. B!~ lta.rry, jnmpt1l n\\":lf r:i.t.n'r· orr c·:uH::t.. \\'hllc urging tltrn. t'l 1n..:i,'9:tt"C" ,,ttrc cast overboard •n this "cJ ror h!s actSOWi ~ ~ Jr~1\~~t"l• :!\aln-brnces. whf11tw1l O:! l :i auc' ·qr, on!" m'!ln !J.~ore thnt i= WJll nt-ir.n~r. 0:-i ~O''embcr ,Lh, 1omo ot cora.tlollD from fo r Oon~• .. ~ ~ 
1.nlh!01 U!lJ p:unt,; i:(\ lt inlO lfn.rlffC1d'i not C,1dl!', und the ll('\\'STd ~·.1-. ur,1•1n tl-o mo;n \!ei;l:Gn tO PhO\\• a df>:tlre ' O \\.Ith tho salT'A.;O W IC:h the BeJ~ Jio\aiaa fl'olll 
:-'t.in1sch. The C3J1t!ltn r~n nrountl the dtp0:1od. llO\\'C''f'r. th~ retlO\\" '"'h.' qttll lh<' sltlp nnd se~ ashore. Tbc·y rccelvtd from the Le11Dto•1 owncrM •• wltb a carao of~t, - .. •M 
pqop •houtlnir. whon ~noU:er Greol< Van Hoydonclt op<n a. public M.,.• weather du~ •1*11 •• a9arutiTJ Diwl 
1--· ,\pon lllm nnd s1nbbed him In tho In Hie Shndw~ll dl"'tlct or London. l"4k. Th• PWDllS became dlioimd Wida htwia. ,.;. .b 
''r"'t B!ll' Hnrr;- came 1111.. threw,, 11'111: :;rr:rnr ~F.. ~· SPl('ER.~ 11raln. And Cnpwn lbenon, lu1tead pa.., )Ir. &Del Wm..: 11q.; 
l .~ rn-t'm lo tho tltck nud );!llr<l him. [&1" D.~rrn~~ i~r· m--'{'I l' '/ \":~ I Tho I~ J. Spl~•r · w~l nom•d O(Wl' or orderlDI ODO or lbe llaada to do tho Drew ...... j;> Bak UI ti., <Cl>nd mnto, McDon~ld. ru&h••l ~l\~t;•~ d [l.l{ ~ ~J i!~J n member or the •t: ll-kno\tn $plc.>r Job, took ort lhe pcmp-well llatcb and u.oui.b; 14~·9· ~ 81. Pillllml ~ 
1.'t1u• <t.ptalh'• nsslstancc, only to he __ ~-=====---=-11. ·-:==--..::- · - · ---::=: famUy cl Sp!ccr' lsl:nd-o 'Jwllr r.ent down tbe wel~ !or the pnrpoee-of 1>r11eoii..Mliil .Jaa "":iellllll St. · ~1'ceiJ MJ;lo~ 
,:ii1,1j,•d •cvorol t!ines nn,1 klllcd by fi -1 ot sh!P·m~t•r~. !u:ll1lors, anti oo>t10r • ., clunln.g th~ pumpa. Tbo CU glv~n DuDllllT »rs. Ell: (card) Ntlw 00,._ PJml, Jlr. 11114 JI..., l ti·~ Ci N1'k. Btg f.11.rr)·. \\'orl!t'y, tht' 1 jSho ""as t? \'t:rY l1:?nµsomc ship. l~n .. •ctr by the au.ddea welghl waa so Po•·· er sL • 1 J-. o. . 
ni>1d. w•s on tbr 1ore-ynnl, but ctt•1r ~t TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA "NATIONAI. l tltr. tbe comm:uid ~I ca11taln Go,1r~o erlul tbat C1plaln R!!!non w1111 9nr- Duncu, Clo Mn. Reid (Weat'Po•er, Tlloa., Lett lj;o~,-1101 at by one or the mo~. Ile ~ WAY." , 1ll. Spirer, who <:n4 n driver r'"! come end foll 10 the bottom o( the, End. Mra., rowen,'llr.aii4lllln.,at. f~::,j down on ctctk and W•• stabbed M 1ro~:n<rl)• co:nmand•r. tho I. ~·. \~·hl~- woll "lnlo !oar. rcet or wnter. A sen-, 1 'l'Ortor, ..... S. -
! ·•r1n: CO'.'iTl'.'iE'.'iTA- Lf\U'FF.D~ - -and Id!Jcd by the cook. The lhroc ot- , - ty !!Dd t".'o S'!rvln.. tn=tk!n,:: JC('l;n•i pn~- m:in .. Jamee FAnncr. "·cnt to tho cav· 1 > Pottle. 311111. JI,, dr" r ~ ''""~ the,µ. th':"own OYcrbonrd. Lc-a\ c111 )lontrei1! 10~00 p.n1. d:'il'' for \\' lnttlpe:;, Edntn1non. im:ns t rom Xo':"folk{ \':i., on J~nnarv t:Jn's aesfatance ond B.lao · dropped to ..... , __ Fl 1 BL J ,_ • Po- -la F 
" t• d n r, ~.. "'r I 0 0 • . . I ' Tb ... ~. -UWI Olla e. OuD•. ............ .. ,,.1.Jrln~ .. uo mur crt, the <'l~lnn -ry .- .. ncfln,, • 1 1ttb 1 ~ "'° 1. and :ir •. v~· d tn L.l<'ffltlOl thD boll.Om of t.bo welt, gn1~. o 1 la (l c!o Of' J. De!lTe: • Power, Miii F., K.W lt~ •tc.r'! trled ho.td .t.o .za~deck .. bt1t Supl'taor oll-stc~J equlpn1cnt, couslsttn~ or Ccu1cbos,. Stnnr\a.rd 1 c:.n 1 (l'\, ruury Ith , lrr1atrfns th.. p:itz:. second m~te, who bAd been a.loft .. Ear 0• 'Illa Ii u · 1 11 . T'J" 
L.l" p:lUtl:i.Cc.rs lockc?d the c: ~n 'oot-s ., 3ntl Tnurf!H Sl(!(~ptog can. 'otnlng Oare nnd Dr:\\Vlug-ltobrn \sr...;t t:i :tt• d:t)"S. S t 111'1.de lt.! round clbnbed down on deck, and '\\' ltb· Q:::tn, ,.ltss. Duokwbrth·St. Q ~d balt('ntd doT:n the RkY· ~bt. veyano !;·Dm Xorfol to Lt,·e-rpo>I anr) out hesitation went after the otbar6 mtllot"1 ?Jn. 8 · F .• Genl;. Dellverr. Compnrtm•nt-Obae!"'•llon Cnrs. j Quinton, Oba._ (ca 
!<.;-,•In 111" mornlni;, 1ho>• e <town FUOJI ALJ, lAIUTOre l'ROVIXCE rOlliTS bao:: to ;.;, w Yor"l !nclu.dlng u• • , ,.. and be, too, •·•~ o•ercomo. Tbc ntc· p Qal&lt!J', Oeorp, ~iil~lii! HH~ !bu cabin and propolc.'0 ;hat \"nn .. _ the bf'st tonnfrflOn-' arc Tin • \ t!cnl In p nr1 in tli~ tu:tt th1!•".: fl( :>S, watd rnn into 'the cnbln oud rous1.-ct Frenci.. Mr. John, l(ins·a Rd. lll;«1ouc~ tak, <11eTge or the ship nnJ. "Ol.'E ')( l.l"'J 'run* Mll.U'l 'l'l){u EX. l'llF.SS." dws. Cnplcln Sp!ch mode n nu<.1btr 1onng Ryeraon, who hnmodlat•I>· took 
n Yi~att her lo n port tn Orec-cc. On~ "' "" ~ ~ L t o. r,c;:ttl !).1tt'.l~etl J~ thf.q ShlJ1. n rope and wc0it do"•n into tho well. FlomJnr. Mra. Mlaule. st. Joha'a. 
For rurt11 C!r Information. Fa.res, Rt'senutlon, etc. I -•Id i11a1 ~-nT SL J"hn"a 
B 
R)·an. Jolin 111. aDll 
t•r tt"l'I' t:len bnd nn un~lc there ,,·ho TJ.c_ ,i:; J . Splc-:q ~ccnmt' f,\r.1oun Jtt r;ow the eccoud 1n:ite lyln; on top .. , • &IUol ' ""' • 
,•o\;lilr t.."tl rffl :o: the! \'"t:~::"I. .\.;'l:'llr~ltt· ~~ R n \VEBSTE~pplJ l:'tin.. General "··cnt. :::::.ono; ~11'000·• sli!P• by TOJ f. On n! or bis !•Uber Md Farmar and tried ~o FIU1er, lllsa Ua M .• N•• 0°11·•• SL Renwldl, J. O~·;.· !el~~ Refd, Jlr. A.. 
Jlo<ltwood, Mr. 
nogera, Mr. and lilrs 
Roaa, D. to.tar, Bl. 
·~ •. .nor h,J :l!c. ti•• s:.-7.-~rd, w'1o • • . , . " 'Mi I :tw r:n~olng of her mat0 l>Y on> or m~kc tbe rope fn•t lo tho officer a 
t.",."'!t!. ::i:•:a·:;;:tl t.'. a.'!r~c~!. ~ti.:~ ~:ir.tlu. On /.ugllst .ft-h. 18~-'. whllo body, 6ut tho. fie.mes be:;a:i to f!.!illc:e G 
lr. tc.Jd or h~:.Jtilnt for C l!)?-.£1!:.r. r· .. ; ;.• .f ~ ' • .... ~ .. """- " ·. ·.r .. ~·r '.\: .... ...- !"!"(- '°"'"(:.. "':~.-~;!p ·).11>!"'~1°'-·· 1h(\ ~hi' \\":l& l)'ln~ to a~1 anchor ln him fctl !;iiot, and he otrug;:lod to Green \ ~ W~~· Stephen's St. 
1uc low or I;ty or Xe-.-.. York ~cady ro t.lle deck o.i:nln 3Dd roll dQW:t cxhnu5t· Ooodytn, MT. "·•' Hamllton St. 
1a.: \..:,. 1.ondco, D:mlol Sp'~r, 0~1•dod. Jttcovc:rln; In 11 !ew mlu• l••. be Olllnn, lll•• M"il')'• Wllllams' SL o~ r c !lh:p n;'IJ n rul12ll\•_ o! 'ho nl:.3· 1ntld'3 a rope ratt :tround bls botl)', Cllt, Nr. l\OAb \\"., !~nl1)-wt11tl Rd. 







lnsur•we in Force 34,460-,044.00 
Cash Income __ 1.430,823.81 
Aueu ___ _ 4,789,562.74 
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"'""""' Adu<lt'l' 
1 
' .. . ~ 
t, CRO 
I ,j ' ~. N. LIFE 
Ru11~l1. Miii MllJ'J', 
I 
t:ir, and ~ t;:,;-appl.Jif:' lOi:ns Xo\':t took onothc.r to his hand, ;?.~\ Y:cnt J 
Sc;lt!.::i. ~:x tt.i:.t till, por.artut, n.ntl Cciwn. :tgntu. This Ume he st•cceeded Jf 
i le"'' tbnn JO > onro1 ol •so. " ""' ror·· In tr!ng tbc ropo around ll1e second Hartery. ?11111 B., ;iamllton Sl. 
: n!'d to the fo'c'&la flld or~ored ono or m;"\tc nnt1 hoth '"~e~ haut~d up by th~ tlart. ~fr. Joa.., Dack~orl.b Sl. 
1 
tho cnw. ~n lrl~1 Cockney nomed ccow. Il e '""s too oxbouat<ld I!' ;o flallt~l\Y • . T .• 1'a&l•'• Bill • 11'•t~!o:O Crt :>y, to fplch c t<ic;da •lo:i~ d9Wn ogoln, nnd one ot lbO cr~w mun· Hallld•i·. ll!ra. Wm., J.. P. Road. 
to lbr fc".;.'.!lc·her.dt The ~:1tJor m~dojc.icu \o n101ko the ctcsccnt n.n't brln~ IIr.11l'lOn. J\1t11. Ctt0 .• Ktng•1 Rd. .\TQ. • w.sdi 
a r •:nr: "':!!0:1 cn~trttl ; l!o mot: uti.l j"P 1..'lo l:o(y e>f Cµp :uln nreraou. Far- l llawc:oc. Albert, Clo Afr• lo Sono. Shopp>nl, ~r. H•T.·· , BL ti•• l•:ter boct<?d qlm a!cn:; tho de > .. m>r's boJy cc,ld not bo i;ot ou: untU Jlynot, !11119 )f•l'J'. Oower St. !!llepplll't!, Mr. Wm. :Ume st. · 
l:r< 'Y ron fer o. c:>ipal:UJ b:lr with th• after t•ro hours' pumplns. Bo~h t.ll• Hye••· !trs. A.. 9t. John'• EaaL l!tinnaon, Miu K..I Gea~at. 
I mttto ortcr him. path men wrestled cf P.tn!n ttnJ tJ1o sailor woro dCOd. Tb• 'ilok'?'· Michael 1 .• SL Jobn'a. Slmmo111, Mr . .IL. A!•:L llt. 
' ror p0ascsolcn or lb bor ond !ell lo '~!ring hnd to oo llb3ndonod n ,!e1> Rodder, John c. Monda1 P. Road. Strlclllaad, Miit L ,.Jollll .~ 
tbo <loek. Spicer ' <rcncltcd tho b>r j boura nft<lrwn~d• nnd lbo c~ew wore jlollo"'1Y. Mr. w., ll•l'ftT Rd. llcllOT, Jira. John, l!Mlft ~ 
.out or the sc;m~n·, :i;rlp, nnd tb• t<Gkon nbo:rd or n Sp~nlG~• brl;. Uolmtt. Mrs. Wlll11, Cio Q;P.O. 9oott, W. J., C[o o., p, 0. · · ' 
lott>r whippet! out hlo I:nlto and dro«of ' 111u .. e1. MT. nnd Mrs .• SL 1ohn'1 ,! Snlllwn, Mra. Jaw~.~ lJt. 
It tl'lo \11~ :no:c·~· trea.•t . \\!.t!1 such o ~ 'b· I) • · 1·uu ... •1·. StlUll<lJ', clo West Flud Tnl. t !l111lth, !Ir Wm .. .IJfliliiu!i' Bl _..i.... 
!o:cc os to S!\'C t ftwo rib•. Splc,r i UC. Cfl eS fOWDIUg I Sta-rd, Jollal B. (R!C.). ~· -
M l ~cad nlnioot 11ncied!otcly. CreJy ·1 Accident Ne.tr CbaUlpneys I ' • !load. ' 
1 \'13S lcckod tn t.h~ torO!l3tlo tin•J nt- - ___ IY~DJ't. P. O. Bo2.1 4:. T . , 
t1.:-T"::'.\rt!:i t~k t.in /id chnr6"1' by the E' E 1 * ~ ,,.,· 1 .J..: ·.tt.i'..... , 1 p~ll..,, ! · votor .vcn ni; Alo»CC!lte, J TaTIOr, Mrs., C.o ....,.. QtPCe. . 
in h!s •:or)' to, lbo m~;lstrotc. I' Ven.- Sl~.-Pleoee t;Tllnt ""0 • DOil> Jncl<ton, Franlt, !'l•W Oow•• s~ Ta1lor, w. l~ Spendlt iii; ~; 
'Crt :\), ~ ibO WJs, ~ cm~tl mnn, Jfd\'O ~n the eolumllS of yol:r p;iJl" r to rt!· .tack.I'. Frttnk. New Oower Ut. Ta.nee. !\I.las M&l'J', 'Slo*l llUI Jl4l. 
. bl5 sldo ot the o!!o.l r In Cockney Eng-I 00"'1 tho *"'1 dro~·nlng or , 1.lowelyn Jamle10~. Ur. and Mrs. Charla. SL IT&T1or, JaO. Balaalll 1'_l!.Ge; . . 
l:sb nn follow.: !•when I o3t:lB ovcr 1ll•Ultcne o( Cbnmpttoys \\ est, who Joho'a. !Trencbanl1 11111 M~ .8t. th~ •ldo. till• m•11. who I• now dcnd loft hi• home to ~o to the woods on Joyce, llntthew. N•rlc'1 Hiii . I Tlllha, Min Stella, . jtNaa'• tltt •. 
and l..ord hove rucrcy on "Is oonl. l!llld ! {on~ttryb 24 ~h. Tbe br~k had dpro•; Joy Wm 1 •. South Side Rd. tTlllJ, Mr. Tlloe. &. ?orMl BIL 
• ·~or.. be:-~. I \Vari~ ro~ 1 on tleclt.1 l ou Y ura out over ' 0 pon °"' {Job~on . N s John's. : Tobin, MIU Marr. )hmat Ill: 
'.\I 1 .•. . 1, 'Olv 11 Um 10 tho onort covered tho " 'at.or. The l!O· • ·• L 'iTllom..-" RoberU,,' dt. J'blll'i, • r si~ ... n:l)'I 0 s e r t l dld t l~ow hlJ 1 .,........ 
"<\ ~bcord.' \Vo tbJln co:nmonced . or unn ° man no - l I[ •Tohill. Mr. R.. St. JobD'L · I~ doni;er. Tho do~ ond oll•o brol:o 
1
thl!tln•• oursolvcs lle co:nOll to U:e 1 h ,, 11 . ·~. 11 •• !'.tm d 0 V.nnedT. Miu Llule. )llllt&l'J' Rd . r · · · . "'!). ,_ 1 0 , t rous:u 1c ico an"' pu '-" u or. . f ; ...: 0:<- ·0 ~ •• c CD!lO • · • • • • g Tlle.ro r.~ro two otbcr n1<'~ there but K~or. ltn. J, -- SL 
':1rt t <i tcn:J:1 o: t.:io dee~ apd 1 t;:!d.. l . . 1 · br SO · K~llO-.llJ" Mis• l!:t.bo• St Jobn•ll. i tt•rn \vlll~r. · tn do· ~">t )•uh ltB me. I tucy couul no r t-scuo .m. : on :l ~ • •• • 
' . • • nrowd \r.la gQ.tbortd but too late; Uf~ t<.cnnod7, Ed .• P. O. Bo:c. 
I .. .. .. A!tetwnrds. on the to c s ic M b d 0 d 1 t K••1- J ~ (card) St lobn'a. - · ~ ' • a ;one e:C'on.&t cave.a o mourn I ""....,.. · r. • • " ' ' ! so l~. 'Y~u son of a-I' and b<!rorc • bl 1 '1 11 d .~ lb •. ·_KelleiJ, w .. lJtull'a 84. .., gt" .,..., • r .1rnowct1 wboro ' w:LO, I ;ot on• I m a OY 1\6 w • o on -~ mo e. • I I b Ch II ,.. ~ n 0 warND, llUa C., ... • -
• ' en• brotbor anti, two 1tep.brolbert. I{ r r. ar .. -.,o ....... . w'11ll. 1619 L., • . " ... 
;_wo, tbre•, n klct<iln th• si.omoch 1U11 Th. bl l':l h 1 Klas n. a.. p o Bolt HO. Onwer Bt. 
.. 1".'0 ..:u tiJfl ~uJ. . Vt'he:i l got ti'. rec yo:irs ot~ n1'h t ~r. cod cihnl; . ' . . -~·1·- ' 
. , , '" h • 1,~ • 01 f•l l A:• a~i:i homo " " ~ d:>ra ~ :, m,sse .' • ;'fial11i: lllii: >... - - ·-It· ·"~ ,~, G•DD:>.. •. ... . - d f '1 l"t d d I ( "' " ..... w ..._.... ......... ''1-lll;~'t M tc ;or h~ &llt n cnp1tan bBr. l "''-!" "" e. e>"Or c "' "" 1\'AS ' 0"::1. · . ' · · · t ,.:>.D!ID; .,.r. A..;~~-.. · ·-· ' -'T<>"l:.lc~ "'!U• hliji o:i ::iy k:>•03. o:iu cd near bis. own Mme. This ls bud r.'1' ;i..rta•. r.a cottu ·Bto .... , 1w~-. ~ "":~~ti!'- ~·\lti.t.t' 
• • lift .. I• ·-· I ~o ·a .. ID tho !~ml.; . . H• WM 13.ld to n>st.ln IAD~~- ltt<l ....... Ooodtft St. w ...... i.rn.. All~-~ . 
,,. ,.Q 9 ~• •~r. - aw " ti• • • " C · " t• "Ith'..... · ' I...,,:..; -.· · P It'' b:ow on It woul~ till ma. I Ollt *IT Y.6 c. o. "" cm•tory •" · ~• • . · ., Lea • .L. i.-me-· ti- ~· .,..,.... . '<. • ".? 1 
, my -kniro Jn sol!'djfJnco 'an• 1talo1,~• 1 R':.tE. P. Lnw. Tht.iu;;.!~ IA.-.T •. ~ ~·#~lltl.. ~,t'J:'" 
' 'l:n. JJo!crc lltt toil ~ o:ald IODlltblDS. I < r 1 r<!lpetlo to t r. Llillo1tlD& A.; Bitf~ .,._ , ·'."'fPOo ti • 
• • , . 1 If• was 3 yeGt• er a..,. ne .hJlll:I • .-... -~ ~ .... '9111!'9., •If.: 1 I but l cou!db I m.cll II. · T~en till lb ·•.,- ··-~·· J· · "N .., ..,..,... "' · . ,.~ · • .. li:ok• a~ ·;.,, """II loon DI. ma ltn!f• i ~ S 111 o, arm a-~ ,."'' • 0 I · . n i · '. · ·I IS; . ·•~ 
t d tbrowe 11 oYt'rboard ~ l Cto Laboarcr'a tall< la 0 or. Ml~ Miu Joi brull'a !!°'J· ·~te. JOM LIAle, ~'j: f~\ho other 1!do!or the ·atory wu l Our •JlllP2'll1' cnos out to lbe ~ Ma?, 11r. ~; ~ NiW tiOWn St.. Wilke, ·Cdrll•* ~ 9'i . 
\'~l~mbe. •ID. P. ;J.,.'W&lit7 St. ._ 
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1A FEW WORDS I~ j FROM RANDOM 
- ,I 
To The Editor, - , I 
'l\C4U YOU kindly allow me Sp&Ce ht 
your mo&t wtuable paper. the Ad~o· 
cat&, 1to say a few 11.•orda concerDln& ' 
I' Random . . : OBITUARY We got a fine lo~ ot snow down 
• i • no\\·. tt ··Is wonderful paor tor the 
J'RED.ERlCK RIBBS mo.U, and also the tralnt have . httn 
j , mall man to get ' through with th• 1 
' -- r stuck. I auppcse they wlll IOOD be 
Amir tn long period or lnUn•e sut· ;J•tllng over the Gatt Topealta now 
rerlnf, without .hope ot r'!i"',very., the and also our Mlnl1tera. ltlf took two , 
banit l: or the Great Physician was ,men to pilot Rev. W. W. CoUoll thru 
atre~~bed out Ill healin" to Freder- OllO plac.e on Random !&land, tor to 
!ck ipbb• or Portugal Cove, on the take hl• Sund&y' •er•lce at Elliott's 
aftentoon of S111urdoy, the 2fth, antl,Cove, Snook• Hr. and Apsey Brook. l 
ch&n4ed llim from mortal to lmmor- It has be~n g-reat weather tor the 
talitYI · ,All that medical science end men In .the woods 'what's' lett here O',' I 
tho tj,n1tant love and care or faJthtul Random. a.a a good many of the111 are , 
trlenls and rclnU,·es could do ~Ort In the lumber wood1. lho Humber f 
done, but yet he . "'"" taken .In the and eomo In the Ulllted States. I 
ripes years or bf~ ma.obood. }tfs 1 must say o few v.•orda concerning 
brfgh race nod cheery \\'Ord!J we.re t.Jlc deer country-men that went to ou 1 
eVer \ an- lnaplratfon to hfs .mnny the dO\\'DS nntl returnee~ "'ltb no ca.rl-
\'fstto u_nt.ll the tlmo "'hen uncoo- I bou. Th~ must ha.,·o had It hn.rd 10-
•c.lou1ne•s ollevfal,ed his sutterlnss. j tns ln ond coming back', but worat 
·Tho lnourners . left can be comtorte<l I without the cnrlbou. Well lt waa very N rth Man 
. by Ille !•ct thnt their loved one l• frosty here ruoday night: tho yoaog 0 ei:n 
I •ti ll U.e samo anxious rnthor. watch- ln<l!es of Elliott's Cove have f\'ost blt· 1 Seeks '\Vi fog J .$.l withJn the veil . over tboso '! ten teet. The)· muet have been en· ----.;_ 
I ho h s left b hind. His i;oo·t .deed• Jo)1ng themseh .. • with tho fellows A realdent ot Plale ~ 
""ere n10.ny; his ene.nlles none: and nntl nlso llOme of the m~'.Jed women Bay, wu a.meted lut 
I at th~ l09t day, when God's bulonces l got rrost bitten, oo a Jo rnoy comlog , oo)'lng a well-kDo- JOllD& """ nre ' e1$hed: It will be known thtlt 1 from Church. I hove. b~ n a reader this city. He dulQ tbe Cll~ u · • those o!, Fr•dertck Hlbh• will not hel ot your .ld1ocnl~ for some years and place to make bla adY&llCl9; 1Hit Puo j 
found ... ,~·n n tlng. He lenve.s t.o mourn f r llke randing it \•er~· much, because told bT the Court that the Churdlrmaa~ 
their sad los~. n wire. ono •on. two1 there, ls such commfcul things there. played a very promlo81lt part ID each I 'I'll- lli'.iilDlirjjclftDU W-· 
dnug~ter!', mother . t)'."O 616ters nnd 11 nleu u:>tlce a pl~ce u•ns put In obout ntratrtJ. but on1y In tbft fi~al sta1 ... eel. 
two qroihers, to whoni the s)'mPMh)• 1 tn an~ Around Random ! •Inn~, bu~ ;t'be 1>0llce ea:r lbla smitten swain Ill· A yonng man rrom Bnllll&ll ~ fCJr &JI 
of th~ g,etlernt public "·Ill be extent!· I Utor uul not 1'1ol•h. They dido l ••) slats bo bu tho money and the ring, was ftoed t5.00 r atrll<IDg ~. 'Wl'OllS a. ... lft . !di 
ed. Thq runeral will take place from J onytblog about tho mnn who keeps and makes periodic vl•lto to the cit,. I Dllln ll apvoan a lllgllt or two &CO forts &114 lielp ID tlie·'Oliclle;· • 
bl• 1:lte residence, Portu••l C<>•·e. nt the hens rnf m. stays home summer Jn order to enter upcn the matrimonial oom~ scamp tll .. lted bla aged motlier. preaMd tM' allloent' Nll'9 0( • 117, "· 1$) "I 
2.30 
1
.m. on Tuesday --Coni. and winter. and don't go anywhere aea, whether or nol the Indy ln tho When he got home abe told him ot the ,..bole circle at bta. de ure. Tlle ·a"!ike la 1'h 
onli• with his hens farm. $ suppo•a cse Is 3 .. wlllln" or eoniaotlng pnrt:1. , occurrence and pve a descrlpUOD or apealter then presented Mr. LIC'llt-{•h!"'" ~ 1 lb& 
Rosalind Makes , he Is n great lover of ha.na and et;l!11 Appnreally tba man'• mind l• uo· 
1 
tbe man. The de•crlpUoo tnllled ·,.·!Lb bouro with a set of Labra4ortte cnlf• . thtee thlnp. a or God a vii the eleelloD _4·~==~ Fine Run From Halifa.x and alsQ. there Is an old bachelor, who balanced ond Judge Morrb ordr ,...d Mr. Albert E<l~combe who the dt· liolt.s. e11gn1ved, u a toktm ol ap- of . ouradves u are, and a vii The Gllleen trjllir ..... 
, __ can't get n wlto. nil he does ls going tbnt ho bo examined by a doctor .ns feodont found leaning •l(alost a preclaUon. Rev. G: ·o. Wghtboflm ~f o'!rselves and pr lhe world w~ ilhiplDI PreeeJ(tor, o. -~. 
Th S. ·s . "Rosnllnd. Co~t . • ~omes. around looklnir !or one, and no one to bla mental condition. . ' house on Hamn on street. Mr. Edg~. ,who waa tllorougbl1 c,akeii by 8Ur· 1•t has been transformed by the poyte lu follows : 
I 
• .,. ours rom ' ox,. 'oc.e a b d ti I l •h · 1 . d h m b alth I ID bo' r d b's gola~ and • . • ..,. , ,8., ( l'allf 1 •. d t w ill h3va him nround hero, so I i eombe 18 an Invalid nnd ,. •• rcstl~ pr!••· niade nttlng. reaponae. 11Jit1 as- or God l'I Jc!sus fhrist . • Mr. Ugbt-1 W P-C 11.,119" 12.30 io'clock to·dny. The ro11n·41ng ) ou1;:ht- 1 " 'outd a ver se l 0 • 0 .;·hen n1snulted. 1 The >·ouns ma n na-1•ure 1 ' 0 cere t 11.t 0 av ([., ~m re err, • 1 - • D.P.- K. Plou1b••n ue~ ero cnmo b ' tho • hl . paper. He nl•o dresses according to LOCAL ITEMS . mltled hf~ mlotako und was i·ery wt• he '1"0U!d take with him m~ny plea•- ~a~knowl"<!ge.i ma l ohort-com\nll"· Chaplain.~. ]l'OWlow, 
r pa}' • C, , • • 1/ p. tho wenthcr; when 'Us frosty Ito wears ! ry tor bitting tlie wrong mnn \ ant mcmorle8 or hlR auoetrllon wtth ~ut be hJld met he~e p number of nob!• Ret:tatrar~ilerbert Ploap••n 
rulai New l 
0·~ :-~muet Le\'ftz, onl)· Jl_ght and when ~ tl!s r3lnlng h<' , tui thar descriptjon is 00,\.4 in · 11;., l tl1c Cl!. ~rcle. 'Mr. Hor~t Stir· souls, men and ,..,men, some or the.m Treuurer.-Hen'7 Plp•hm• 
Jaanc L<>vl .... Jllny Wylnu, Walter '" nrs nn onrcoat nnd a blanket 'rbe local u;;,;;-from Humbor·ihaods at tho pollca and they wlll · ling, •P••klD!\' on ~alt or 1hla 111110. ' q .. ~te obscunl in 'he world, but ,..~o I-Lecturer-IL BennW.. Cbnro, ~antes Dlodoa. Genevieve )!er- around hi• Ince: ho Is n !loo oltl tel ·- mouth rt'•c.l•ed the ell)' ye•terdll)' at likely •ct tho li;ht vnrty who Ir ' who ""'' nl•o present. ""P:t•••<'d ·his ,..'Jr. in God'~ sis;lit, he!Oe3 and saints. 2-t.ecmrer'-wuuaa p, BDlltt 
cer. ~llchael Power. Harry J . Cro,.•e ~ · ' h t '1 . J I · h h'I•~ I · · · 
. 0 l ,0 • low. 3.ilO o'clock. Sllo brought nlong n i;ttllly, will ,set hi• Just de•crt•. rtllrN at t e p•r l~li ond n ured him And he had gro11n to O\e t e, c 1 .,.n l-Cenaor.-W•nrlck ~-
a ~ o/' second CID.SB. 0. . Thero l• oleo " teltphone at Foster.I number of moo from Deer Loke end I 0 I>[ th• Rox; wish•• Qf all for hl• 11r1\I•• Pnrl8b, esp~lally, Dul esaen01d !.Censor.-Aaron. Pll"lo1r • 
. fr~nl Jlallfn:<:-Georse r rls, Jos• PolqJ. but I must 8~ l' It ls In the 'the vicinity, most or whom 1letr:dnc1l a • • • tulure suoce.... Mr. John diuker and ly the sermon ,.. llol one whfh . 1-Siaodanl·Beanr...:..C. B. ~Pb ·t,toore, Sir Mlc~ael and Llldy wrong place. 1t should ought to be ulong the line 'P•lJl,ll&m Mrs. J. I>. And"'!wa ;al~o wlsMd d"\•lt 100 m ch u the SUb)C:t or 2-Stondard-Bearer..-Robert 
Casb,ll, Ed .. •nrd Cl•.ary, and •lx bee In Eas~ End or else ln the South En<! ' hlm God Speed on bl• Journey and potting; ond he closed with a fine ln• lde Punls!YaDt.-1. Jlli~~ 
ond clus. that ls where tho mo~t news comes The Incoming expreu lett Crabb•'• Optimist und pe$simist met one doy assur<'d him or n hearty welcqme ;pc oratlop de Ung l/h mon llS he "!ill Tyler.-D. Baller. Tbt Rosalind hrui near!)• a tu from. ot 8 p.m. i·esterday. She will prob· and began to djscuS$ 1he merirh or should he oorue this -wny• ni1a.1n. The 1 ~whon thej reij'l'ng ... ork of Jis'us Commlttee.-Slr Knllh'- l\"all; frelgr t. The pau~ngcrs rel)Ort n Mr. W. H. Culllford Is going to ably reach the city to-morrow fore- U1elr respecth· phl!Ol!OPhlcs. Tho,hnppy gutherlng wn9 brought to 
1 
a is complete, land 'lhe becomes fit for ter, H. G. llatttooe. J. ~ Hoallj> 
'terr pleasant trip. Clarenvllle to-morrow . tor freight; llOOD. • failed 10 agree, as everybOdy renl!,zes. ~!010 wflh the •l n~lni< Q( "Auld L&ng' he ven. We rl ere told, ... hen he came l"tfteld. J. J. J)a, .. Marl( BaUer, 
hope he wlll ha•e 11 great day. Maater _ Pessimist f onter\ded that nothing cr.n •Syne." , , "''fWB ,.,ilh us, thn Mr Llghrboum's theo- ard J. H11go.rth. 
Bowling Schedule ,John King of Long .fflll, Fostera Point Wednesday will be the annual lce- 1 be s~t righr; v .. hlle, on rhe other hand, -'. - -o-- lo~ .was entirely Christ·centric~ and Aner the omcen weN loll 
• -- Ila Ill bed w.llh a touch or Pneumonia, men's belleftt day at the Prince's Rink. Oprimicr nfllrn:eit that •here is a Using a l'alent 
1 
hi l!lst ~is~ours ,..15 In keepil\g some tntereotllll ad<I- '..-~Imperial va. customs: after mea1el1. • . "IPor the eYenlD1'an attracUve program remcd)• ror ever wrong. , wi h rhis. strbngl cvangellcal. • mes- delivered by the new omeera and otll• 
YI. Nall Flictaey. We If" •l•tl to .. ,. Mra. W. lL Gull! or tee-aporta bu bffn arranged. I The.1 the Pes imiSI challenged him Persons ..,Ith no apparent tolenr sa or the I one hope or the wor.ld, er prominent Sir Klllgbta preseat. 
R114'1 .... , ~rd'I; f~ ta ,.oil again after her -II of ... blcb promt.e. to be lntereallng. 1 rhus: .. Co:nc, IT US .'ake the qP.Cl'l ollen \ook on Ifie tal~nred .•s, fnrturlnte Jc u~ Chris ' and Him ~~ified. Th,c With 5UCh a !'Ompelent atatr ot .. ur.- •N .... '1rlab ••b lb• best c! . - road to;erh<:r; ,..., will see ~·hnt .... folk who, by some1 speetnl Hcnven- . 1ef:vice Clo:-~~ wit the singing or the era ln ch•f'l!'l· the Pnceptory !ooh 
The special train leav-
ing B r i g u s Junction 
about noon Saturday, 
March first, wi.11 stop at 
'Whltboume and Placen-
tia Junction to ·pick up 
iieaJers. 
J Farquahar & Co. J,td., 
rer Harvey & Co., Ltd. · Agents. 
,.bliu1 I 
er or UHi • '!:be Searieota of th.,. Rora! l\ew· jsh•ll see.'' sepr raver, ' live easity nnd CharmincJy hy~nn , •'Godj Be jWith Ypu Till We rorwor.I lo the ~t ytllr tn ii• blo-
t Colalllr tonndlmld Regiment aro boldlnic a I Almosr •• so •• the s tarted they rifting do~·n • sunlit onij no,.cr- M ct Agoin, which U1e feelings or tory. . 
tll ~· Orenfell 'Hall ~a-morrow were ovena~:en b)' 11 s1nmg~r. 'Be- order<ld atrtam. Thal' ara unaware er .cqagrcgorionc' md~e Into a fervent We rxttnd our •>...,pathr to an 
n!fll!; tlle prOeetda or which wUl r.o 1cause his fate ad no rrace o! bitter- all that it tost .in self-aacriflcc, in re- p!]l,)·er (or 'Mr. ' Llghtboum's future, Knight• who were uoaToldahly al>-
!flllelp tlelfa7 upensea lo connection ncss, Pessitni~r .ell indifferent to1 ... r~ , sis ance. to1 temptatlpns fr~m !"1\h1n •oft the Berjedicti n by His Lordship sent on thla o«aololl. Wllb ltMJllDg HP&lr lbe monument al. him. He w llS v ry silent, and nq in- •nd without, and i~ 1hnrd and pc~ist- th~J Bishop, :-.•ho ·as presont in th• The rreceptory closed ,..1tJ1 th• 
th• root Cl( O&rrlooD Hiii. viting smile ill minated his count.,n- <nt lnbor. 10 bnng a ttalcnt 10 anythlni; s ..Uciuary. I I sln11"l•1t of tho Nalloaal Anthem. I once. Optintist ·as nor qttncted • to· a11aroachiog m111uriry. It is not ~ pos· ~i . . h Ch 1 r 1 At 7 p.m. an excenent,. aupptr ~ .. , 
N rrns ward him. llein a civil fellov.•, hov.•. si t.IC to secure stalistiC9 on dead After the :Servi , .' in 1 e ."pc 
0 
•orved by thp followlDI( commlll .. : U ever they invit d hlm to join them r' ta1ents· but if It v.'ere it 1:wouldf be St\ Andrew, Mr. Lightboum "as p!:- W. J. Barbour, H. Ploughman. I\. 
• ~ ' • ' ' d · h lc..1:ctory address u'J' ' -" ti In their trip o philosophic observa· !ound .thot 11ome 90 per cent. perjsh. se~t ll•ll a vn "' . Bannister, J . /l. Barbour. C. RA•w" • 
tion. ''. f' 11jis is because of the lack or charac- the Brotherhood of St. Andre" . G. Plouirhman. M. S •. DIQ', W. r torcr. 
Tbe S. S. Ju, 2\i dan trom Hall· J~meo Baird Lid. •c.hoonor tnsplr- The three we on the road nbout ter in those who PO!jSCSS them. Talent I - R. G. Mncd. R. Rex. M. Aah. n. Ball•[· \V. F. !lu•-
falr. wllb a fUll CIU'lfO of flonr (10.000 ' attt•on arrl•Cd at Pentamburo Snfur· on hou( when 1 ey cnmc upon 0 CAr CAiis !or iro~ purposf It is not a s!elf- I tcr . K. Plou.hman, o . aa.nnl1tor. 1 bbls.) arrtnd at 1°'-m. l~y l\Dd lit ,day. •It well. stalled in a dltc 1 perfecting thing. An ~lmost &rim . obsti ·~u i Ellch Sir Knlitht had tho prh'lf•I<" 
ldlscbarglog ct Ha"'3' 1 Coasta~, -- ' "That fellow •ill never get thot1 car nacy is required from the outset' ir it ,,; ' •.• ' or, Inking hi• lady. Severn! othrr 
wharf. The iblp ~en load• tl8h for The scbr. Edith M. Cavell, Joseph out or thnt dii 'in this forsaken is to be cultivated-urged jon rrom 1' . ' .. l '> . ' i;t1C8l8 were presOllt by ln•ltnt lon, 
.}fedtterranea.n. Tbe noUT te eon· Valli•, m:iater, ha.a arrl•e<t :..t St. pince." WllB lhe obee.n1atJon mado LY flower to rruii, rrom npening to harv- l -c: .. • ' At 9 p.m. aJI part.Jclpated \ll : 
•lgoed tOd Campbell A McKay. Lawrence, ~O day• from Ororto. l!<llt Pessimiit. est. Parents, friends, the conventions 11 p llff, dnnce wlllch <:<>Dtlllued nntll ~- <ar':. , laden to Ponoy a; Son• or Rumen. l But Qpt(mlam n11lurally took a pl'C· -even reason Itself- may • be I Its lienera ost u ice houn. ,It w ... a mo•t enJoi:r ;t 
From Quebec Yesterday - cisely opposite view.He replied: ,Oh. natural foes. He-or she->who ,can! I . 1 _ ; •Mlon 11nd •aid to be o~ ot 
Tho •chr. 'Her!"_rt Feom ii hos dt~';; be wlll got cle11r, nu right. Someone save a talent alive, yet pny all the I FOREl'"'N MAIL ,on, recortl-SIR KNIOH • 
Hl'Qlh PotnL- Hcovy clo•e packed terad at Port Un..,n to !Qn ~ ~ with a team wui come along bye and 
1 
deble of atrecllon, must be poeseuod , "' j• lu,l .H. 
Ice, dtstant. for Parnnm'bu':° for the Union ra • bye." I · not only or a clear and cr•oa\ive mind, , j . :--I St. Poul'• and Magdaleno bland•- Ing Co. j Turning to their comp•nion ror his ~ut of a brave abounding, and "1•i- ~ail for Canada and the 1
1 
EA"]>fe&l Passengers 
Close pocked lco e.erywherc. • opinion, they were just in time to ,sec llnnlmoua a aplrll .. well-.a ·~lrlt Vn1ted States per s. s. Rosa- --
1 'Money Polnt.- Hoavy close P••ked At The Vt'lnte House him &•t under lhe car. With interest beneath tie genuorie.,.. Char4ator, lind will close 'on Wednesday, ' The Kyle"• eX11re11 ten Port oux 
Ice. they watchtd hirb for a few minutes; nd cljarncter alone, coo aave a ta lent 21th in!lt., at 10 a.m. Baaques al 2 SO p.m. yesterday. hrl;:i: 
Capo J!U)'.-Jleavy open, •btlonor)". D. M. Giovannini, St. Lawrence; and soon he arbse, covered with the 10 tho end. 1 1 :i- , . . Ing a hlrg~ fol'Clgo mall_ and lhellu•· 
Pint Polnt.-Lfgbt open. dlstonL Mias Stelln Malluol, T)vllltngato; G. dust of the road. I • 1Ma1l for Great Britain towing pn .. engera:-1. Kenn, R. 
d E Co tr. r • W R. We k.9 R Sonter•·lllc. J. Manne!, Twllllngate; !l~las Coatelll, Addreuing the owner of the C4f, he PERSONA' L' an uropean un ICS pe ••l. • • • . l L. ll•k•. 
SHIPPING 
4DVERT18E I'll' TUJI • said: "friend you c•t In and inke S S "Sachem" will close on Byrne, G. DroWllr!t 111 •• • 
EVENING ADVOCATE •Conception Hr. · ' the wheel. I'll• ahove from behind, and . .J • 8'tt{rday evening the 1st R. J. Stub~•· K. S '.,,~'· ~~rp:~!: 
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CRoss.CouNTRY .PASSENGER TRAIN SERVIea • 
Express train, with dining and sleeping car 'a,ttached, will leave ~t. John's• .. 
~pot t.00 p.m. Tuesday, February 26th, going' thro:ugh to Port_ aux Basques,, 
' ihaktng ~onnectlon with S. S. Kyle for Canadian and American points. 
I ' 
S. S. ARGYLE-PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers l~•vlng St. john's ~n 8.45 a.m. train·, Tuesday, .Feb. 26th, will 
connect with S. S. Argyle, at Argentla, for usuill· ports of call between Argentla. 
and Lamallne (Western trip). 
.. 
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